CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP GUIDE

GALA DINNER & FUNDRAISER

Sponsor one person or a table of 8
When: June 8th 2019
Where: Capital Club
Time: 6:00 pm
Cost: KES. 50,000.00 per person

KES. 50,000 is the minimum cost it takes us to take care of a baby in need of critical medical care PER MONTH. This amount will also care for one Well Baby for TWO months.

DONATE A LOVE HAMPER

Food Supplies: Formula Milk (Cow &Gate - 1 & 2) Fruits and Vegetables, Flour, Rice, Long Life Milk, Sugar, Lentils etc.
Cleaning Supplies: Detergents, Bar Soap, Jik, Tissue Papers, Vim, Household Gloves etc.
Nursing Supplies: Disinfectant, Cod Liver Oil, Cotton Wool, Disposable Gloves (Un powdered Latex), Methylated Spirit etc

DONATE GIFT VOUCHERS

Before: May 30th 2019
The vouchers will be used as raffle prizes at our Gala Dinner and Charity Golf Tournament.

SEND YOUR PAYMENT / CASH DONATIONS

PayBill No : 923700
Account : Newlife25

A/c Name : NEW LIFE HOME TRUST
A/c Number : 1003997495
A/c Branch : Kilimani
Swift Address : NINCKENA
Sort Code : 41-12

BENEFITS
Mentions in all Pre-event Media promotions (offline/online) and Post Event Coverage
Co-branding visibility at the specific event sponsored
Invite to New Life Home Trust Appreciation Events